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A Wave for Everyone 

~ppy AND TIRED, S.n. and Mrs. Estes K.fauv.r appear before the Democratic National COllv./I. *" after the T.nn ... e .. n.,was nominated to be tfte runnillt mite ., Adlll S_te_ v._n_5e_n_. ____ _ 

:,heering Delegates 
reet Estes, Wife 

CHICAGO IN! - Sen , Estes Kefauver of Tennessee appeared in per. 
BOn at the Democratic National Convention late Friday to thank the 
cbeering delegates for giving him their vice·presidential MminaUon. 

Kefauver was smiling and obviously happy at his victory, But he 

Egypt Blames 
Israel For 
Gaza Deaths looked as If he hadn 't slept for a 

~eek - a~d indeed he hadn't ' l Shift JERUSALEM I.fI-UN truce men 
~sday night. owa I S said Friday night nine Egyptian 

TtIe Tenneasee senator was - soldiers were IdUed That day night 
dressed 1n a' light suit. with a blue in two 1 raeli attacks inside the 
shirt ,and a cross·striped tie. His L tiE t Egyptian·held Gazll' Strip. 
"Ue, Nancy. was with him. a e 0 s es Egypt complained to the Egyp-
'BOth were smiling and waving. . lian·israeli Mixed Armistice Com· 

mission that six Eg},ptian soldiers 
' They got an enthusiastic recep· were kill d when 0 mililary car 

tion even though half or more of CHICAGO IA'l-Last-minute switch· 
was ambushed on the Rafah road , 

the delegates had left the hail as ing by a few delegates Friday en· just outside Egypt proper ncar the 
soon as the nomination was decid· abled Iowa to give ail of its 24 southern end of lh Oa2a Strip, 
ed, votes in Democratic convention to Later Thursday night. the Egyp' 

Kefauver told the delegates: Sen, Estes Kelauver [or the vice. tians said. an Israeli patrol crossed 
"I don't know how all of you feel presidenUaI nomination, the demarcation line and fired on 

but I sure am Lired , , . Back a an Egyptian outpo t. Three Egyp-
loog time ago I went to the Unive? The Tennessee Senator moved to Lians were killed there. 
~lty of Tennessee and I was on the within two votes of the nomination, The UN truce supervisory an· 
trjck team. , I've been in a lot of on the strength of Iowa's unanl· nouncement said tracks I d rrom 
races but I have never been in one mous action, the scene oC both Incidents toward 
like this," the demarcation line and lsrae!. The Iowa delegates began the 

Kefauver described his chief The attacks on Gaza came less 
rival, Sen. John F, Kennedy, as a second·balloi roll call by casling than 24 hours after Israel reported 
"fine young statesman," He add· 18',~ votes for Kefauver, i for Sen. three IsraeU soldiers and a woman 
~ : John F , Kennedy of Massachusetts were killed in an ambush on a bus 

"Every member that I had to and 1'-11 votes for Sen. Hubert in the Negeb Desert southea t of 
~DlCnd against - the eight or nine Humphrey of Minnesota. the Gaza Strip, 
placed In nomination - everyone Kennedy was leading Kefauver Seven other Israelis were wound· 
of them is able to perform this after aU states had been called on ed in the attack. 
office better than I." the second ballot. Then several The outbreaks as described by 
,Cries- of "No. No." went up from states began shifting their votes to official spokesmen for both sides 
~ delegates, Kefauver. followed the pattern that brough~ 
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E'stes ,Beats .Kennedy 
, . , 

ide Open VP Rae . 
Stevenson Aims: . . 

Not For the Timid 
CHICAGO fA'! - Adlai E . Stevenson Friday night said the nlltion Is 

on the thr shhold of a great and decisive era - a period of abundance. 
"real" freedom and progress toward peace. 

Steven on spoke of what he caUed 008 new America" in a speech ac
c pling the Democratic presiden· 
tial nomination for the second 
time, 

Stevenson. who lui advocated a 
policy of moderation. aid: 

"Our objectives are not for the 
timid. Th yare not for tho who 
look backward , who are satisfied 

Veep Race 
New Look: 

with thing liS they lire. who lhlat (Jonlus,.on 
that this ,r at nation can ever 
sleep or ever stand stili," 

The nominee told th party dele· 
gates thnl they hllve writt n II plat· 
form that can scrve as "a sign· 
po t towllrd that new Americll ," 

Stevenson took the occasion to 
welcome former President Tru· 
man to his side again. 

" I SliM,. the dl tlngul h d Amer· 
Ican who has been mor than equal 
to the greal test of dl agr ment 
and has now reafrirmed our com· . 
mon ca\lse 0 graciou Iy. former 
Pr sldent Truman," St venson 
said_ 

" ( 11m glad to hav you on my 
side again. sir!" 

The presid ntial nomin , \n 
t<llking about a "new Am rica," 
said; 

"r m an a n w America where 
poverty is a bolished and our a bun· 
dance is u ed to enrich th lives of 
every family , 

HI mean a new America where 
freedom Is mnde real for ail wilh· 
out regard to race or ~lief or 
cconomlc condition. 

" I mean a new America which 
ev rlastingly attacks the ancicnt 
Idea that men CJIn solve their dif· 
ferences by killlng each other," 

Stevenson sold he will work to
ward those goals wllh eVery reo 
so~ee he po e es. lind h IIdd d: 

"These are the terms on which r 
accept your nomination." 

Stevenson acknowl dg d there 
h8~ been disagreement In the party 
on desegregalion but said the party 
program on that subject "has spo
ken the only way a truly national 
party can - by the under tanding 
accommodaUon 0 f conO-=ting 
vi ws." 

Cloudy 

and 

Warm 

• CHI ACO t.fI - For 'Vost oC the 
d 1 gates Ilt Ole Democratis Na· 
tlqnal Convention Friday, It was 
II brand new experience to be serl· 
ously poJitickini ov a vice-presi· 
d btlal ca.ndidate. 

It was like going to the mIWt,s 
and un xpectedly finding a double 
{elliur . 

And they lov d It 
Thl came about when Adlai Stc· 

v(J~, having been nomlnated for 
pnrs1d nt Thursday niiht, told the 
d legates he would leave the choice 
of vlce-pr sident to them, 

The move caught most of them 
b, surprise. There had been a c r· 
ta n amol/nt or maneuvering this 
w k. but It was more or less half· 
h(tarted because mo I thought Sle· 
venson would q\lletly nod toward 
Ih man h wanted for his funning 
mate. 

,"our year ago when the DefTlOo 
erats were about to choose tbeir 
vlce·pre Identlal candidate. there 
y.eren't enough PfOple in this hall 
to block an al I . 

BUI Friday the delegates cam 
carly and in force, 

Reprints of an editorial [rom the 
New York Po t plugging for Sen. 
E les Kefauvcr had been placed 
in evcry scat 

Sen. John Kennedy's plea~a,nt 
boyish face - somehow r mlms
cent of Will Rog rs-smUed out 01 
a large photograph also placed In 
the scals, 

A delegate fro~ Wisconsin wa 
fravlng this exchange with a lady 
from Pennsylvania. 

Wisconsin : "YO" can't get around 
it, Ke(auver will pull votes all over 
the country, particularly In the 
Midwest." 

Pennsylvania : "Yes, but you 
know as well as I do that Adlai 
prefers Hubert Humphrey. He 
would rather work with him in 
Washington than 'anybody else," 

SEN. JOHN F. KENNEDY of MUhchuse"s who lost the D.mocratic 
vlce-pr"ldential -*natl ... on • second ,..,1 call v .... , thank. tfte 
deletlt .. for th.ir supoort .fter It was obvious he hid lost tfte con
test, Ha called for nomination of Sen. Estes K.fauv.r bV Icclamltlon. 

Possible. Suez Wiu, 
Red Minister Warns 

All Factions 
\ 

Pledge New 
Party Unity 

CHICAGO t.fI - Sen. Estes Ke· 
fauver charled to victory in the 
vlce·presidentlal nomination 'In a 
spectacular. wide open floor neht 
Friday at the Democratic NatIonal 
Convention, 

lt was j~t the type of dr ama tic, 
open baltle that the party's presi· 
dentlal candidate, Adlai Stevenson, ' 
wanled. 

The towerln, Tennessee senator 
rode out in front on the (lrst ballot 
and clinched it on the second: 

Sen, John F, K nnedy of Massa· 
chusetts challenged. At o~ point, 
he almo I had the nomlnaUoh for 
second spot. But his rally Cell 
short, Kefauver pulled up hiB reo 
serves and crushed the Kennedy 
surge, 

While it lasted, the race was all 
a Kefauver·Kennedy affair foc the 
right to stand beslde Stevenson 
through the fall campaign aaainst 
the prospect! ve Republican tlcket, 
President Eisenhower and Vice· 
Pre ident Nixon. . 

All that was left for the co~ven· 
lion was a round of speeche. Fri· 
day night - by Cormer Presldent 
Truman, and by the nJlnois,'en· 
ne e team of Stevenson an~ Ke· 
fauver in acceptance of their hon· 
on. 

For bedraggled, weary delecates, 
short on 51 ep and anxious to 'Wind 
up the convention, the vice.presi· 
dentlal scrap was a tonic - thll 
one thing In the whole cone ave 
that perked them up ~"d lifted the 
proceediniS out of a perv$dlng 
dullness. 

Kefauver took the nomlnati~n on 
the second ballot. beating o~~ the 
youthful Kennedy in a . tum tQlIs 
session oC the 32nd party co , ven· 
tlon, 

K nnedy was out In front with 
648 votes to 551'~ for Kef~uver 
when the clerk had complete~ fall. 
ing the role of the states. , 

Kennedy IuId most of th~ 104 
LO DON fA'! - Soviet Foreign boycotting the conference, bul voles of New England in h)s pock-

Minister Dmitri Shcpilov warned Sabry arrived Thursday night (0 et, and some siillinCJInt s~rt 
Britain and France Friday against watch it from the out Ide. (rom the South. where there 'ls no 
any attempt to force Egypt to ac· Shepilov told the con£erence any partIcular love for Kefauver; 
cept international operation of the effort to force International opera· Tennessee held out for Its 91ber 
Sue~ Canal. He said it would bring tion on Nass r "would mean viola· senator, Gore. \)n the first ~allot 
war that might spread beyond th tion of peace in the Near and Mid- and its first turn on the ~,()nd. 
Middle Ea t. die East." Texas also went for Core ~ ltlc 

Shcpilov spoke at a 22·nation "One cannot fail to see," he add· first. then wssed its clump of 58 
conference on the Suez question cd, "t~t such "iolation wou~d n?t votes \0 Kennedy on tbe secll.l'\d. 
after French Foreign Minister be limited to a local conflict U1 At that point, it looked as tf the 
Chri tian Pineau had proposed the area o[ the Suez Canal. It can Massach\lletts senator miaht fie on 
Egypt be recognized as owner of name up Into a Jorge conflict his way, He already had moit of 
the nationalized canal but hand whi<:h could cover the area of the the New York delegation aft~r Its 
the m9nagcment ov r to an inter· Near a~d Middle E~s~ a~~ possibly bow to Mayor Wagner on the 1111· 
national aulhority linked with lhe go outSide those hmlts. . . tlal toU <:oal\' 
United Nat.lons, ,The task of the confe~~ce In hiS But the shifts began at the end Kefauver went on to say: By the time Iowa could get rec. Egypt and Israel close to war in 

"1 can only say as a member ognition to make its vote unani. April. ConOid wlls averted then The Weather Bureau forecasts 
0( the team I shal) do my best to mous. Kefauver had forged into after UN Secretary General Oag a few scattered thundershowers 
II9\d up my part Of the job ... " the front over Kennedy, 679 to Hammarskjold lOt both sic.les to in southeast Iowa tonight with 
' Stevenson made this statement 648 'h. A total of 686'h votes were agree to a cea4C·£ire eCCective high temperatures today ranging 

Wisconsin : "Okay. okay, but Ad· 
lal has to get to )Y ashington first." . view is to agree on prlOclples and of the second roll call. 

Pmeau base~ his proposal on a plan a larger conference. Gov. Frank Clement of Tennes. 
pla.n of BrltalO, France and the Shepilov advocated retaining the see, no political admirer ot Ke. 
Umted States oullined by Secre· present provisions of the t888 Con· fauver, asked that Gore be 'allow. 
tary of State Dulles when the co~. stantinople Convention, guarantee. ed to speak, Gore said: 

to reporters : needed, April 19. from the mid 70s to the mid 80s. 
"I thiok what has occurred this On the first ballot, which Kefau. Truce supervisors repo~ted the Pllrtly cloudy wea~er is expect· 

aJ~moon is clear evidence of the ver led Iowa gave 15'h votes to ' new clashes to Hammarskjold. ed during the day. 
vitality and virility of the Demo· Kerauv~r. 6 to Humphrey. 2 to Ken· 1----------':"---':'--------------
cratic party. I am happy Sen. nedy and one.half to Mayor Robert 
Estes Kefauver is to be my run· Wagner of New York. 
ning male, 
."1 k.now how formidable a can. Jake More of Harlan. delegation 

dldate he will be because I ran chairman who backed Gov. Averell 
arainst him In several primaries. ~arri,man of New York in his los· 
~'ia an old friend and able lead· 109 (Ight with Adlai Stevenson lor 
Ii'. I welcome him on the ticket." the presidential nomination, voted 

'Ste.venson made the statement fo for: Humphrey on the first ballot I 
"",_men in his law office in the Friday, 
C!dcaao loop. He said he had Herschel Loveless of Ottumwa. 
~liched the decision to keep hands the party's nominee for governor. 
Off -the se1ecUol) Qf a vice·presiden· also voted for Humphrey on the 
UaI candidate "very recel\tly," I (irst ballot. 

,; ; 

'ItSW~elness. and Lighl 
Truman Reve'rses field 

CHICAGO Ii, - 'Harry s, TrUman '\ 
dkI a complete Oipflop Friday "Gov, Stevenson is a stronger 
lliibt and called Adlai Stevenson, candidate because of the way he 
.. Democratic presidential nomi· 'tvon the fight for the nomination" 
Dee, "a 'real fighter," he said, ' 
, hJ ought .to know," Truman said. Declaring Stevenson won "fairly 
"~y rnan who can take this con· and squarely." the ex·President 
'.ion the way he did should be I said : 
~ to take the Republicans next "I am very ' well satis(j~ with 
Iml," the results of this convention, I 

Tbe former President two days I aceep~ them fully and completely." 
• told a televised press confer· Havmg acknowledged that Ste
eaee Stevenson lacked f1~htinl venson gave "some o( ~ here a 
IlllUit and could not win the elec· pretty ecod licking." Truman fig· 
tIoII "without a lot of help," uratively got up off the floor and 
'Prida§ night, ill a speech at the began raining .p~nch~s on the Ei· 

windup oC the &;inocratlc National senhower adrrumstration. 
-..vention, TrUman said: "I am goine to do all I can to 

"I am here to. live my full sup- I help our candidates to victory in 
JIOrt to Adlai Stevenson. I November," he sald. 

4,\. Wlr., •• &el 

ADLAI STIVENSON SMILES lit the M_" Este. K"auv.r Mint 
selected as hi. "",Ai", ma" In tM 1956 ..... sl.nti4t1 recl. H. Mid 
... WII' ~y with the se'.alon fIf .... ·T.MI.IH Sen.ter MIl wei· 
con.d him .. the tide.t. K" • .",er w •• choMft en the MCond Hliet 
FrlcNy lit the DerMCntic NlltI.., •• C..,v.mieft In Chic ..... 

, ' 

No Left Turn 
Bang, Bang, Bang 

Silence 

(erence opened Thursday, The Big ing the canal 's neutrality and "I request my name be wJtb. 
Three called the parley Aug" 2. a freedom from attack or hostile drawn in favor of my colleague, 
week after Egyptian President acts Sen. Estes Kefauver." l 

N~sser nationalized the vital 103· B~t , he insisted. Egypt, "under That was the turding point-the 
mile waterway, . whose sovereignty and in whose move to halt the stamped. that 

Friday afternoon's rainstorm Britain and France have threat· possession the canal is:' should seemed to be on fot' Kennedy. Ten. 
set off a mild automotive chain reo ened to use force if needed to keep be charged with protecting free· nessee put itS 32 votes on the line 
action on Highway 218 about two the canal open. but Dulles said dom of navigation in the canal, for Kefauver. I r 

miles north of Iowa City Friday, they had decided agains t "imme· m3intaining its technical superior· That cut Okl4homa's lies to 
S diate forcible action," ity and improving It. Gore, and the Sooners dumped ,. 

w!te:t'to s~::;s~ I: t~:~~C ~~ The new Soviet foreign minister Shepilov didn't even mention the votes into the Kefauver tittt . 
came to the conference room from UN in connection with operlltiOll of YeUs and 'cheers ran; out 'from highway at 2 p,m., so he stopped h h .,., __ .. 
a meeting with Nas~r's top poli· the waterway. through w ic VI the Kefauver rooters AlIU a "We 

hia pickup truck. tical adviser and special envoy, mll1ion Ions oC oil Cor Europe mov· want Estes" chant, 
Miss Donna Mae Ve Depo, West Wing Cmdr. Ali Sabry. Egypt is cd last year, •. Kennedy still was ahea!f at. that 

Branch, drove up behind. and see· ~:.:.-=-------=~-=:.:.---------_;__-_;_--:-- polnt-e48 to 628 votes. But it wellt 

IngSieverswantingtomakeaturn, Form'er SUI Mecl,·co· 'I r to ,665 Kefauver, &48 Kennedy stopped her car. when Missouri abandoned Hwnpb-
Vergil S, Parker, 424 Rocky rey and passed :rt of its 38 votes 

Shore Dr., failed to stop his car • to the Tenneuean. 

in time and rammed into the rear D t · t H a n",·es It was just ,a matter of time, and 
of Miss Ve Depol. vehicle, pushing epo r men. ' e.o . J/J the switching of more votes until 
It into the rear of Siever's pickup. Kefauver had, the 11116'h needed. 

Along came Arthur J. Murphy, Dr, Everett D, Plass, former Hospital, Delroit. And the switches carne 10 fast 
Clinton; 1M! couldn't stop In time head of Obtsetrics and Gynecology Dr. Plass came to SUI General tally clerks aald , It mlchl. take 
and smashed into the three stalled Department In the SUI -College of Hospitals in 1926 to be head of ob- hours to figure out just what hap-
cars. Medicine, died Friday at Saranac stetrics and gynecology and pro- ~, 

No one was hurt In the mishap. Lake General Hospital. N. Y. He fessor in the College of Medicine. The hour WI. 4:05 p,/Tlo 
Although a aUght: driule was fall· was 70 year$ old. I In 1949, he went to Oakdale as For the next 15 minutes, there 
in& It the time, viewers of the peele." et board the 
piled.up cars came up with a the. A telegram from New York at I a tubercular patient where lie reo was a starn .." a 

U E ' te" 't 3:30 p,m, lo Dr. John H. Randall, matned until Jan. 1, 1950, Dr, Ran· Kefauver bandwa,OD. State after 
ory not exac y IllS mlan: I how department bead. told of the dall said, He contracted tubercu. state chan,ed Its vote. ; 
might have been a case of no-clear Aeath, Cause DC 4eath is not known. losls in World War f. He remained At .:25 Kennedy, blOlld. boyish. fission. 'Y the 

Dr, Plass was born at Pough- at his home in Iowa City unlll fall; looting and srnllin& .. was oe 
STEWART FUNERAL keepsie. N, Y., May 6.1886, He re- then went to New York, He re- plaUorm. amid cheers. to propose 

Funeral se.rvlcea for Prof, Peorge ceived a B.A, d~gree from Colgate signed his ~sition as head of the it be made unanimous. ! 

E, Stewart will be at 10 a.m. Mon· University in 1907, Dr: Plass reo department m 1951. So It W81 cIone,'.to a 'ereat chenas 
day at the Beckman Funeral Home. ceivetl his M,D. 'from John Hop- "Dr, Plass had a great deal to of "ayes." 'I' 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, be8d of Itins' University ift, 1911, served a do with the development of Un!· man~~er:alOy::' ~~~~~ 
tht" SUI School ' of ReUglon will one year, ~tt;rriS,~IP, and a three versity Hospitals and a good Col· ..--._ 
officiate. RodneJ' C.- Stewa;.\, his -),eat' reSidency 10 obstetrics and le~e of Medicine." Dr,. Randall proposal adopted. , 
son, arrived Friday afternoon for gyn~ology ~e, ' . said. ..' That was It. The ~ IWWII 
the funeral. Mr, and Mrs. Edward Returning t'o John Hopkins after Dr. Plass wrote Obstetrics Cor into the ''TellllellM Wal .'" 
Morgan, Professor Stewart's lister World War f ' where he ~rv~ In ~urses" in 1~, w~ ,co-autbor of Kennedy, in hiJ brief addrea to 
and brother·in·I .. , of Cbeste:1on, (\lb4nia, he became an aSSOC\8te Modern Marrtage In 1940 and 'C i uid .. 4..1. 
indiana are abo here (or the Ilerv- pro(esSQr. Fr~m 1922·26 he was I contributed 7S articles on obstetrics (cmt n on page ,TT 
Ices. ' . _ _ ':'- . _, ___ \ 10bstetriClan .. in, chfef al henry Fo'rd I to scientific journals. KIYAUV. __ 



--TIle Daily !owall---
1M Daily Iowan Lr an fncle
~ doily new",aper, writ
ten and emted by , tudenu. ,. 
II gooemed by /J boord of /ifNI 
duden. trwtee, elected by the 
IIUdent body IJIIll four faculty 
tnureu appointed by til. pre. 
dent of eiIe. un/om/ty. 

The Real 

TIw Iowan Niloritll '""I 
writeI u. ~ without 
ceruor,lIip by admlniltration or 
faculty. Tlis IOUXJn" edUoriIJl 
policy, ehsre/CJ're, ir not nece&

ltJrlly an expression of SUI ad· 
ministration policy Of opinfOft. 

Issues 
Now that Ul nominations are over (on the Democratic 

side) and we can begin to brace ourselves for the coming c. m
paign. th qu stion of real is ues comes to mind. 

Many D mocrats have said th y will teer clear of the 
health issue, and attack the present Administration on other 
grounds. 

Upon do examination of tll Democrat platform. ho v
ever, it beoom rather npparent the only point of Legitimate 
attack is th matter of Mr. Eisenhower's health. Whether or not 
he would h ,able to stand up undcr four more years of the 
pre idency is a matt r of vital importallc . ince the voters do 
do not int nd for any Vice-president to finish out his teml. 

Cov. Frank C. Clem nt of Tennessee, the Democrat Key
not r; leveled blasts at nearly every conceivable segment oE 
tho Admini tration and its poUeies, yet. while all were emo
tion stirrers, none wer hone t-to-goodn s campaign issues. 

To clarify points of attaek made in the Democratic plat
form, ch ek ea h plank again t that of the Administration ree· 
ord: 

1. Agricultur - Til chargp that th Eisenhower Adminis
tration I r 'ponsibl for d pressed farm illcomes is [olloweu 
with an agricultural plank so clos Iy resembling that of the Re
publicans it is difficult to t 11 th m apart. 1'h Democrats will 
use t]lis as a major issue. however. promising to uclo somethin r 
about it." What they will do about it is exactly what the R '. 
publicans ar dOing, i. ., th wrong thing .1t th wrong time. 
Tbe acts ar that no plnn offered to the pres n. time by either 

• party" would solve this eonomic problem. Neither party is be· 
ing very sincere in its farm program for fear of losing more 
votes; "Cet off th faml jf you can't make it pay" would b 
political suicide. No i sue. 

2. Forei n Policy - CIl{,rges here ar' very &imi lar to tho 'e 
tlUOWIl at the D mocrats during Truman's r gim . Dean Aehe-

• SO/l aud ex-Pr sidellt Truman came ill for th ir shar of troub) s 
r gardillg Korea and Israel. lemories arc hort antl the Demo
cra~ are hoping to make voters for~el tlsat world prohlems arc 
older than th EiSf'nh wer Admillistration. No issue. 

3. Dom ·tie Policy - The Democrats char~c the R publi
cans arc r sponsible for low incomc families . slum ar a" etc. 
Tho small busincs&man and th farmer IU bein~ forgotten and 
glossed over by prosperity in other al" as, namely the corpora
tion. Here again wo have tJle case of the short memory. for 
five years ago it was the Truman Administration tllrowing 
rocks at small businessmen. Actually, if it is economically un
sound EM a btl ine smon or farm r to operate his bu ioess h 
should get out, rather than drpend on more and more govern
ment subsidization. Treating these matters as short run prob· 
lems is entirely lInr alistic. No issue. 

4. General Wdfar - II re we hav id ntical plans with 
different words. More social security, etc. No issue. 

5. Labor - Labor hus typically been D mocratie and tll 
Democrats hope to keep it so. To accomplish this. repeal of 
the Tah-Hartl y Act has b n called for again (to please labor 
leaders ) and another hike in the minimum wage rat has been 
proposed ~to please laborers). In actuality the rank and We 
members do not want the T-H law repealed. The minimum 
~ag Ike is not wanted by the labor leaders because they fear 

Itant eutbllek in total number of jobs to pay for tIl cost 
would hring. Unions by themselves accomplish better 

ets each yea .. , it seems, whether tho party in .power j 

rat 0 .. Republican. Steel workers have bett r working 
'ons and higher wage ' now tllan ever b for in !listory. 

'Still Smoldering .•. Could Explode Any Minutel' 

I ,. 

_ v"~~_\lii"""'._1e.tI &ar.a __ · 
Dlltrlbuted by King hatu," Sy .... lcal. 

________________________ ~~ ________ ~.L_ _____ ~------------~--------~--

Washington ~cene- .' Senlenced in 
Mesta 5 ~a~/~es.~ , June Killings 
Creates Crashers SPENCER {.4'I- An elderly deaf 

mute who hDd pleDded guilty to an 
open charge oC murder wa cn· BV GEORGE DIXON 

Kin. t -fa'urn :i,)'ndl4'ate 
CIllCAGO - A disabl d veteran 

of P rl M.e ta 's social onslaught 
emerged into the ho lile sunshine 
12 hours later and was asked by a 
jealous. bUl whole- non·invitee to 
d scribe the fracas. 

"Well." replied lhe debility ca c. 
feeling both his aching heads, " 1l 
was one of those parties where you 
can't get a drink. but nexl day you 
have a terrible hangover." 

The champagn ·riddl d warrior 
meant. of course. there was uch 
a solid phalanx - Perle had 600 in 
a room placarded with a Fire De
partment warning lhat occupancy 
by more Ulan 340 was unlawful and 
dangerous - thal Ule wailers were 
comparatively immobilized. From 
Ule service bar lo any table in lhe 
Sheraton·Blackstone·s May r a I r 
room. even the ones occupied by 
Harry S. Truman. Adlai Stevenson. 
and Averc1l Harriman. the undaun· 
ted servilors had to (ighl through 
a living wall of flesh - and jf you 
don'l Ulink I'm speaking literally 
you should have seen thc decolle
tage. 

Mrs. M ta blamed the over-

hod been told Lo tay away, my 
gentle little bride would personally 
give th crash r til tromp's lo • 
and she I bar Iy 5 (eet 2. and 
w igh I thDn 105 pounds; r jleh. 
bicep. calC and chest propor£i,,"
ale. Why do you nOl grab that 
brood by her Ubangi earrings and 
swing her oUl oC the room?" 

" I can't." said Perl. "H's too 
crowded to get her to th door." 

Th guest were packed so Ugbt· 
Iy that Senator Jack Kennedy. of 
Ma achu Lts. had Lo Lak a bow 
sillin down. Adlpi' si ter. Mrs. 
Ern t L. Ives. tried to struggle to 
her fcet . bUl got jammed half way 
UP. which left Burgo kind of hurnt It was a 10\'cly, party, one th 
will live long in rtK'ng and stor 
and I am sure Ule lucky invitee 
once they win h~orable dischar· 
ges from Alcoholics Anonymou 
will Corgive Mr Mesla because 
they had to w for minutes to 
gel loaded. ' 

This eonvenlio is marked by 
sharp contrasl in rypes. There ar 
SenaLors Paul Do~las . of minols. 
and William Fulllright. of Arkan· 
sas. who arc profes orial. being 
school teach rs by trad ; Broad· 
wayiles like Georl!e Jessel. great 
lover like JimmyY{oosevelt. grand 
dam s Like Fayo Emerson. and 
horsy types lik~ Sir Winston 

t need to life Imprisonm nt Friday 
(or the June 25 stayings of his sis· 
ter and brother·ln·law. 

Herbie Se beck, 67. howed no 
emption 8S DistrieL Judge G. W. 
StillmDn pronounced eotcnel! upon 
him after a brief hearing to deter· 
mine his degree oC guJlt. He was 
senleneed for second degree mur· 
d r . 

Seebeek had admitted fatally 
shooUni hi i tcr. 1rs. Abraham 
Hagberg, 69. and stabbing her hus· 
band. 68. to death in the Hagberg 
home at Spencer la l June 25. 

He had pleaded innocent to Ule 
slayJog.s earlier. but Friday chang. 
cd his pica to guilty. Judge Stiu· 
man lhen conducted the hearing 
Lo determine Seebeck'~ degree oC 
guill. TwelVe witnesses were called 
by th prosecution and there was 
no cross-examination. Seebeck's 
attorneys confined their defense to 
a plea for mercy. 

Allorney John Greer kept See
brck informed of what was happen· 
ing by writing notes. The note in
formed Seebeck of the verdict 
read : 

"You arc to go to big jail for 
LUe." 

crowding the gatecrashers. She 
stood beside me surveying the bril
lianUy lit as cmblage and said she 
could sec at least twenty people 
whom she had spcci(jcaUy told not 
to come. I told her she was look-

ue. ing in th direction of Speaker Sam 
Atomic En rgy - lerely a verbal attack. The plan i - Rayburn and Senator Stu Syming. 

hurchill's son. RAndolph. who al· 
ways , in some el~'vc way. makes 
m lhink of Nash a. . 

When the proceedings were n~ 
ished Seebeck indicated he was 
pleased with the verdict and said 
he would "mow the grass" at the 
prison. 

Th re lone hing. however. 

Tax-Group 
Sees Possible 
Credil (uls 

DES MOINES {.ft - The Iowa 
Tax Study Committee friday con· 
sidered a proposal to reduce bome· 
stead tax credits from the present 
$62.50 a year to $50. 

The committee authorlted prep. 
atation of a biU calling for the 
home tead credit reductions. The 
decision as to whether it will rec· 
ommend' the sla h to the Leglsla· 
ture will be made later. 

The Tax Study Committee is 
seeking possible means of changing 
Iowa"s tax structure. It expects 
to make a preliminary report in 
Oclober ouUining the problems it 
has (ound and the general areas 
II.! has covered. and present the 
govcrnor with its Cinal report. con
taining recommendations and pro
posed bills ror legislative action, 
next November. 

Gov. Leo Hoegh has said he will 
call a special session of the Legis
lature about Dec. 1 to c.onsider the 
eonunlttee's recommendations. 

The bill which the committee 
a ked to have drawn would retain 
the present 25 mills credit al· 
lowed homestead oWllers. but 
would reduce the maximum home 
valuation against which It can be 
applied from' $2.500 to $2.000. 

Committee members said they 
Bre concerned by the constantly 
rising cost to the state of the 
home tead tax eredits. 

lAP WI,.,~.IeJ 

LABOR COLUMNIST Victor Rinel, blinded by acid last April, teI4 
newsmen Friday he had neyer heard of the men named by the FII II 
his aSsailants. 'Riesel's face was badly scarred and he It ill wears a 
patch on his forehead . FBI agenlS announced Friday they had ar· 
rested two more men in connection with the incident. 

When the homestead tax credit 
law was first enacled in 1936 It re· 
quired ol1\y cleven million dollars 
of state lunds to pay the homestead 
lax' credits. Last year it required 
approximately 25 million dollars. 

FBI Nabs Two More 
Homestead tax credits are fl· 

nan<!ed by allocations from the 
state gener81 {undo 

In Acid-Throwing Case 
Frlday's action by lhe commit· 

tee. likc all its other actions. is 
only preliminary. The committee 
will consider the bill at its next 
s~sslon AUi. 22 and decide whether 
to include it in Its report to UIC 
1957 Legislature. 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - Two ex·convicts were seized by the FBI Friday In 
the wanton acid allack that blinded labor columnist Victor Riesel. The 
government said the attack sought to prevent the crusading newspa~r. 
man from telllng a federal jury about labor racketeering. 

The FBI said the man who actually hurled sulphuric acid into Ric· 

In unanimously voting Lo have 
the proposcd ncw homestead tUII 
credit blll drawn. committeo memo 
bers aid they are trying to give 
more help to "needy" persons 
without at the samc lime increas· 
ing the total stale funds that 
would be necessary to providc the 
money for homestead tax credits. 

At 110 Klloqdee 

TODAY' SCKEDULE 
8:00 Mor"ln. Chapel 
8:15 New. 

Ride Buddy! 
He Should Have Stood 

A Pedestrian 
COUNCIL BLUFFS L1'l - J . A. 

Rowe. 47. Omaha, was reported 
in poor condition at a hospital 
here Friday afler being bealen 
and robbed by three young men. 

Police quoted Rowe as saying 
the three men took his billfold. 
COntaining about $30, after oCCer· 
lng him a ride from downtown 
Omaha Lo a Council Blufrs bar 
ThursdDY night. 

He told police he can'l rrmem· 
ber what happened after that un
til he recalled crawling toward a 
lighted service station about 3:25 
a.m. Friday. 

8:30 I..IUlc Oreh .. lra Soclely 
IO:I~ Mu 'e In Black and While 
10 ;30 ObJetUv. W Cha e 
10:45 NaUonal Farm Inf\llulc oman rg s 
11:30 Redial Hall :r: ~~~hm RalllblCl Bus Co. Negligent 
12:4:1 One ~1.n·1 Oplnlol\ DES "OINES 1.4'1 _ A $22,287 1:00 E~oluUon of lau no 

1:00 New. damage suil was on file Friday in 
2:1~ s~J>ri~Y, co 0 LE DisLrict Court again t the Des 
8:00 Mornln. Chapel Moines Transit Co. The plainti1f. 
::~~ ~~~Intr Seren.de Wcltha Gilbert. said she surrered 
8:00 Th" Walllni Poopl" permanent injuries in a fall while 
9:30 A LDok at AU11ra11a getting off a bus July 9. 1955. 
9:45 The Bookshelf 

lO:U New. She charged the bus driver was 
:t~ ~~~~e~tO~T~~'! negligent in failing to stop the 
12:00 RhYlhm Roonblu curbliner at a place where she 
12:30 News could alight safely. She also Be-
U:45 :~e.tlon tor Today Dud Tomor· cused the company of negligence, 
1:00 Muskal Chat. contending. tile bus steps were not 
%:00 New. 
2: 15_S_IO_N __ O.:."' _________________ n_la_i_nt_a ... in_e_d_i_n_a_safe condition. 

sel's eyes April 5 wa slain last 
month with a bullet in his brain. 
As many as three oUler gangland 
murders may lie in the background 
oC the one acid attack. 

The srain man was Abraham Tel. 
\'i, a 22·year·old Brooklyn h_ 
lum. Authorities said some of the 
acid splashed on Tel vi's face. The 
tell-tale scars led to his underwl/I"ld 
assassination because he was .too 
"hot." 

'Celvi was said to have eoUeGtcd 
$1.000 for the acid attack. But the 
big mystery was who put up the 
money. The governmenl woU\4n'\ 
comment. I 

The two under arrest are Joseph 
P. Carlino. 43. and Gondolfo 
(Shiekiel Miranli. 37. Both Were 
described as thugs in New York's 
garmont district, where aclll often 
is a weapon oC intimidation or re
venge. 

The government said Carlino set 
up the acid aUaek on Riescl. and 
Lhlft MiranLi poinled out the colum· 
nist lo Telvi outside Lindy's Res
taurant on Broadway. 

Carlino and Miranti were held 011 
bonds or $100.000 each. 

The 'motive behind lhe attack on 
the 41·year·old Riesel was still not 
clear. 

loWe have nol been able to ex· 
c1ude or establish any moUve." 
said ChieC Dist. Alty. Alfred J. 
ScoUL 

The charge against Carlino and 
r.liranli wa conspiracy to obstruct 
justiCE: - punishable upon convic· 
tion by a maximum five years in 
prison. 

the .arne, the people carrying it out would be different, tlle toli. of Missouri. but he in -isted 
. . J B d ' E tJ d R II d T 1m d . thal was stricLly coincidental. 

Ulat mystifies meA President Ei· ,------,.;;...--------------
enhowcr says we'lDve no second· 

Riesel. himself. attributed tile as· 
~ult to his campaign against 
racketeering in union labor - a 
cllmpaign he waged on the radio 

ass plion IS t 1at yr s. as an s, usse s al1 a a gcs "Do you mean lo Lell me " I per' 
woul be more wiJJjng to go along wjth "atoms for peace" than sisted. "there are people here you 
McCarthys. Benders. Capeharts and Knowlands. No issue. person~lIy ordered to sLay t~e hell 

class citizens. Has he ever seen I)'J II I) J ll)l) Y. 
delegates to a national political VVhe,.e VVill OU 
convention 

7. Covernmental operations - Here again we have the old a~·~y~o " declared the burned up 
short memory clause. The Democrats nre hoping the voters will ho less ~ilh Ule roastedess. "I am 
forget that it took a Hoover to elean up Democratic floors. No looking at two oC Ulem right there 

in Ule food line. They arc ncar issue. 

, . 

City 
Record It Natural Resources - ITcre we may come close to an issue 

(Dixon-Yates). At least it will be boomed as such. Douglas 
McKay will com in for some di ' • but h will b ' so busy with 
Wayne 10rse up in Oregon that the charges will fall a bit flat. 
No issue. 

9. Civil Rights - After the TV viewers aW uch great dif
ferences witllin tl)e party on this plank it will be hard to make 
a real issue of it. Here again we have tllO EasUands, etc. No 
issue. 

Unfortunately this leaves us right back whore we started . 
Noissues outsid of the health business. 

How can the Democrats hope to be hooest with the 
people? How can they win the election and still have a clear 
c:vnscience? The answer is too simple, they won't be honest. 

James A. Farley. and making a 
big show of being 'Wilh him." 

"Did you invite the former Post· 
master General?" 1 asked, "or did 

DB,\n he era h. pretending to be with CASE. Clar •. n. Columbu City. Thura. 
Society Kid I(ogan?" day 01 Unlv""lty 110 pltall. 

"Don't be silly." retorted Mrs. GALLAND. Emma. 89. Hawarden. Thuno:lay at University Ho.pltaJ •. 
Mesta. apparently mistaking me YOUNG. Mu. !ilIrs, 81. m NeWlon 
for Gov. Happy Chandler. "Look! Rd .. Friday at home 

POLICE COUItT 
There's another woman I person· FRANTZ. Harold 0. , 2219 H. St .• fln"d 
II b d th I g . d $20 on a charge at pecdlntr: tined a y arre - e on -earrlnge $10 each on a charce of exec .. l"c 

one trying to pretend she's with m"fller notse and [allure to hall at a 
Senator Hubert Humphrey of Min- . Iop I,n. both .u~pended. 

t " JIACKER. OUO S. 21 , Oakdale. !lnrd 
ncso a! I 50 ond "".t.s on a pl"O of guilty 

"Look Perle " 1 said "If we had 10. char;t o[ r«kl dJ'lv~: 80 

t d • bod • h d.y 5uspenslon of drlvln. prl",lo&". a par y an some y came w 0 rec:om_nded by Judllr. . 
lry and Stop Me 
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E .... r. pIoUllp •• A ... ol.1e MIDlale. 

The K·ev. RObert Sank., 
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K.I.ha 
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Jt:lG • . m .• U:Jt a.m. · . 

t and through the 1953 newspapers 
to which lhe Hall Syndicate <IIi
tributes his column. 

Telvi was found dead on an EaIt 
Side street early July 28. He was 
thought to be a hit and run vic\lnl 
until police found a bullet hole in 
thl' back of his head. 

The government said MiraoU 
was in Lindy's on Broadway short· 
Iy before Riesel walked out early 
the morning of April 5. It was only 
a few steps west of Lindy's on 51st 
Street that the columnist was lIS' 
saulted.. A stealthy thug, without 
a word of warning. dashed a vial 
oC acid in his face . 

Riesel. however, has return " 
work. writing his column regu ' 
wi th lhe aid o( his stafe. I 

On the night of April 4. RiesCI 
had broadcast an attack on the 
notorious International Union of 
Operating Engineers. 

r 

What they could honestly do. and have a better chance of 
getting votes, is harp on the health issue. They could hold up 
their candidate and say; "Look here, we have a full-time, 
healiliy. young mun. He's not going to lean on ilie vicei>resi
dent." 

En.1 PI,"rla. I".,db. ST ... ATRICK·S ClIURCO 
~4 E. Co •• 1 III. (Jene,.al • 

By BENNE" eElF 

SAMUEL HopKiNS ADAMS, still writing belll!seUers In his 
80'1, indignantly rejects the idea that a man l'hou~ retire 

before he', at least seventy. "Why ma~ a man feel old and un
""ould tbat it were possible for politicians to be so honest. wanted before his time?" 

demands Adams. "Consider 
the case of p. T. Barnum. 
He was already 81, endowed 
with mOTe wordly goods 
than ever he could find use 
for, when he fint organized 
the circus that later became
known as the tGreatest . 
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n ..... A. O. B.""' .... '. 1' .... , 
BaU, A. lalill •• 111111., .f , ...... 1 •• 

C .. ..,II Sell •• I. 1:15 .... . 
c.-ma.'en Servlee, ..... . 

nilE lIiTBODIIIT CBAplL 
III Till, .. A .. . 

Til ....... I •••• p ....... " 1' .. 1., 
II •••• ' ....... Je .... 
W.,III.,. JI:~ ': •. 
E .... 'elbtle 8,"1 ••• ,:. , ... 

Th. Rev. P. J . O'R.Uly. r • • t •• 
The Rev. B. r. Poc'" .nol 

The Rev. WIUIa .. 1'. D ......... 1,1a." 
SAncia,. Malles, 6:10 •.•. , 1:31 •• m., 

.:.3 •. m., .11 ..... 
W.ell •• , Mal_. 6:4" •• m .. ':I~ •• m. · . , 

.. 

\ 
F.IINDS .inDiO 

• ........ rlal V.I .. 
"'1.1.. C.a...... C1 •• 11 

".nW •• 1 .,. •.•.• II •••• ' 

.r. pAUL'S LUTHE.AN CUUROII 
.«I .... rl 1no. 

J.rr .... n .n' Onberl Sh. 
( 

General Nollee. I1I\lstJ': reeelv"" .1 TIw 
Dally lo .... n oUlce, Itoom :101.. co_ 
mun!catlon. Cenler. by e a .m. lor pull-• • 

OUCE .'8110N"aT CamCR 
11014 M._II •• A" •. 

Til ....... 'N .............. ... 
Blltl. 11"'1. 1:43 .... . 
s.-••• f ".nlll,. I.: ...... 

Tloe a.v. Elme. II . Yollr. p ... lor 
H.' .... "'_IP. 8 •• m .• ". 1\ •••• 
I •••• ' Soh .. l, .t '.m. · . . 

IT. rROMAS MOltE CflAPI:L 
ItII MeL •• n L 

• Ueatlon lhe follow'n .. mornlo.. .Tbet 
mUll be Iyped 01' ICrblY ",rltlen .nd 
slgn"d: Ihey will no be 1Icccpled ItI 
phone. Th. Dilly lowin reserv .. till 
rlahl 10 edil all Ocn ... a1 Noll ....... 

V.ry IIe.-. M.,r. I . D. C .... ay. Pa.t., 
The at • . 1'. I . Budreau •• ,,' 

1:. ,.M. - Y •• III hn •• altl, ••• D.· ..U .. I •••• 111 ••. 
I;" , .... - 'era ••. 
W ....... , ..... 1 ••• 1: ...... BIIII. ", •• , .... ".,.r " ••. 
.:. - .,., 'net .... 

HILLEL 1'0tJ~ATION 
I~ E .•• rlet 81. 

p .. r. r .... rI.l P •• 1If ••• II,. DIn.I., 

• 
IOWA CITY MIINNOHITI CBUIIC. 

..4 C ..... \II. 
Til ...... VIf.1I " .... _ ••• 1., 

• ••• ., II ...... . :11 •••• 
... ,.1., •• nW~ ,.,15 L •• 
I ..... ' •• " ..... 7,:11 ..... 

Th •• n. A. R. B.rderklrth.r. "".Iot.nl. 
11." •• 1 ....... , 6:oUi. e, t. 11 •• ad Il:ao 

1 .1Il. 
T ... It .... .... I. a Hlr" 111 ... lana "7 lb. e.n, •• ,ollen. -

DaU, .... INH'I, t::Jt a.m .• '7 •• m., 7:38 •.•. · . , 
IT. WINeEBLAU8 CBU.C. 

ast E. Dav8l1p.rt 8t. 
Th. a ••. u ... ,. W. NeullI. "'tl., 
'lb ..... G ..... Ba ............... , 

San •• 1 " •• ,es, 8:3' •. 111., I I, •• , 
tt ....... n:4~ ..... 

iI.tI, ..... ea. 7 •• m .• "lit •.•• · . . 
TaJNlTl' EPISCOPAL CHU.CU ro. K. a.II.,. 81. T'. lIev. H.r.ld Y. III.G ••• a .... , 

Bely C._.elen •••.•• 
8rnJo, .. I. 1:11 •.•. 

• • -. • ••••• , Pre,.r, U • .•• 
, .. OYU·, ".......... • • . •• 

II» • .. ZION LUTRDAN CRU.CR _ 
hll"r. ~ . , ... .:.. ..... llIllitW' ·RI.I,.:· J,"nllD .. d II'I .... 'D.IG. 811. 
T ..... ': • p •• • - Bo ... 818',. Tile .fl'. A. C. P, .... I, Paal •• 
F.II.,: I p .•• - Til •• " ... , III. lair, 1I •• nla, Wouhl" a •. "'. aDd 10:S' •.•. 

R .... I. I •• d.,.. Sehool, ' : I~ •.•. 
.·.Ib,.: ....... - Se"I •• lIIeeU.,. U .. , Dlbl. CI ... , D:30 .... 

LIBRARY HOURS - Illterim 
hours (or Ule main fibrary are 18 
follows : 

Monday·Friday - 7:30 a.m.-4:50 
p.m. 

Saturday - 7:30 a.m.·ll:50 a.m. 
Desks open at 8 a.m. 
Reserve desk closed Saturday. 
Departmental libraries b a v e 

hours posted on their doors. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer
sity Copperative Baby SlttiDa 
League book wHI be jl1 the c.hllrp 
of Mrs. VPrtIOn Tyler (rom. DOW.to . 
August 21. Telephone her at 9:J03 
If a baby sitter or in(ormaUoD 
about joining the group Is desired. 

, 
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CINCINNATI (.fI - Veteran Lar'l 
ry Jansen turned in a seven-hit 
performance Friday night and led 
Cincinnati to an 8-2 victory O\'er 
MUwaukee. returning the RcdJegs 

"0 second place in the National 
ague and trimming the Braves' 

league lead to 2'", games. 
The crafty 36-year-old rlght

h.nder, who beat the Braves. IH, 
just a week ago in his debut with 
the Redlegs after his recall Crom 
the minors, gave up a two-run 
homer to Ed Mathews in the fir t 
inning, thcn put the Braves in his 
hlp goc~et the rest of the way. 

'I1Ie Redlegs. who tied the score 
again t rookie southpaw Taylor 
PluUips in a two·run fourth inn
ing opened by Ted Klu8zewski's 
28th-home run, broke a tight game 
wide open in tile eighth. 

Post opened the winning eighth 
with his 24th home run. Singles 
by Ed Bailey and Roy McMillan 
chased Phillips and the Redlegs 
counted another off rookie right
hander Bob Trowbridge on two 
walks. 

Frank Robinson lifted a sacci· 
fk:c fly to make it 5-2 and then 
Smoky Burgess. balling (or Stan 
Palys. made his ninth home rlln 

. good for three runs that turned it 
into a rout. 
JlII .. auk.. . ., ..• .. ':110 \ItO __ .: 1 n 
Cla.I ... 1I ... .. . 000 24H1 OOx-ll 1 I U 

Phillip . Trowbridge 181. Johnson 181 
.nd Crandall; Jansen and Selley. W
Jall.en 12-01; J.--Phlllips 13-11 . 

Home runs - MllwBukee. MAthews; 
Clnclnnall, KJUllzcwlki, Post, BurCc.u. 

Phils 3, Bums 2 
, PHlLADELPlJIA ~BrookJyn's 
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II Clem Labine gave up a walk wilh 
. the bases loaded in the ninth inn
ing Friday night to yield the Phil
adelphia Phillies a 3-2 victory over 
the pennaht-~onscious Dodgers. 

Tod.y· , PU.her 
New '~o"-Il At B.IUm.re (.! _ da,.. Tad.,', PU t her 

Brooklyn. ahead 2-0 from the 
./1 third inn!ng. looked like an easy 

v(dor wl(11 Roger Craig all set 
to chalk up his 12th victory on a 
four-hit shutout. 

Then the PhilJics opened up. 
Marv Blaylock walked. Del Ennis 

• was sa[e when Jackie Robinson 
booted his grounder lor an error 
and 'WilIie Jones walked to load 

., the bases. 
· Labine relieved Craig and imme

~ ' diately gave up a single to Elmer 
" Valo, wiUt Blaylock and Mack 

Burk. who was running for Ennis 
racing home to tie the game. ' 
.r •• kl,n . ... .. . . . 10J 000 lMtO-~ • ~ 
r~lIa4tlphia ..... 000 000 110_ 3 0 

Crol lf. LabIne (91 and C"mponella ; 
• It Miller. Negray (91 and Lopato. W
.,,· Negray (2-2); L-Craljl (I1-BI. 

· - . 
Giants 5, Bues 4 

NEW YORK iil'l - Home runs by 

nllhll - Turley (G-~) .nd K~tkl (10· ~1II ..... ~ ••• 1 CI •• lnno" (n l,,,,, 
0) VI. Br."n 1ft-'ll .nd r.II •• (~-". C,ont (1-7) ••. KllpPlleI. i ll -PI . 

K.nl .. City .1 Clav.I •• d - Xrdlew Br •• kl,n.1 rllll04.1,1I1. I nl,bll _ 
(4-0, n. G.rel. (11- 11 ). llaillt Ill-I) ... H.ddlx (II_~I. 

')el,on 01 Chi .... - Oromek (0-3) Chl .. ,o.1 I. L .. I (nl,M)-D •• 1 
YO. n ..... "'.. (10-71 . II-M .o. S.lomlcH 1';-". 

Wnltlnr!on •• _ .. - B~ •• Ia·,\) eIU.a. .... h" .w , ..... _ F.lond 
VI. Su .. t (I.~). I (13- 1~1 VI . ..... n Ill-II). 

Cards 2, Cubs 1 A's 9, Indians 3 
ST. LOUIS (II - Wally Moon's 

ninth-inning single with two out CLEVELAND (II - With Vic 
drove home the winnIng run Fri. Power. Heetor Lopez and Joe De
day night and broke up n tight Maestri driving In three runs 
pitching duel as the 51. Louis Car. apiece, the Kansa City Athletics 
dinals edged the Chicago Cub, 2-1. broke a sill'lam losini lreak Fri-
ChI..... . •..• • • ~ liP _ IICJf-I I 0 day night. handing th Cleveland 
SI. Louh t.o CIOO "I_~ G. [udian 8 9-3 d feal. 

RUlh rmd Chili: W.hm~ler and KII · • 
W- Wehmeler 11-8. ; 1--Rlll h '11-61 The last plnee A ,who had lost 
Lo

MOI me, runs - ChlcOIO. King. SI U out of 13 to the [ndian • took Cull 
u s. -,,100n. db' cornman y scoring Clve run in 

Lions Top Steelers, 
10-15, in Exhibition 

the second inning against rookie 
flank Aguirre. Power capped the 
rally with a three-run homer. 

DBr",1 Spencer, Willie Mays and TOLEDO, Ohio IA'I - The Detroit 
Dill Sarni powered the last-place Lions defeated the Pittsburgh 
New York Giants to a 5·3 victory Steelers 20-15 Friday night in the 
o~cr the Pittsburgh Pirates Friday professional football teams' fir t 
night I 'b't' f S 

All Cleveland's runs were knock
ed in by Rocky Colavito. who 
smashed a two·run homer. and 
drove home another run with a 
single. 

K.n .. Cit,. • • '.11 lIIIt to;J-D I ~ • 
'III b' h ex 11 1 Ion 0 the season beCore a 
Ne': ;~~k ...... .-... .. .'.'. :: m ~r:-:.:~ :: crowd of 11,912 in the University 

Munger. Naranjo 151. Walera 151 .nd~ of Toledo Glass Bowl. 
Foiles. Shepard (81: Margoneri. WU- Hie 
h.\", \'1. McCall '91 . W-Marloneri opa ong assady raced 61 
(3-21; l,-Munger \3-41. yard for a Lion touchdown. 

• 

Cloyel..,4 . . _ g'!f I~ "). 

Crlml.n. Corman I" .nd Thompson ' 
Aguirre. F.II .. 121. 10 I .71 . MeUI'; 
181 .nd Nlra,on. \V- Crimi... 12-81 ; 
{,-Agulrre ,2-1 I . 

Hom. run. - Kanlal City. Power. 
Cloveland. Collvlto. 

Nothing takes to the road like a Chevy! 
Once in a blue moon a car Iik(l this 
comes along-a design so advanced 
in performance. so beautifully bal· 
anced that it stands out above 
every oiher car on the hjghway. 

siveness to your touch on the wheel 
brakes and accelerator. ' 

Nats 6, Bosox 5 
BOSTO (II - Jim Lemon and 

Pedro Ramo , specialists at wreck· 
ing tit Red Sox, helped Wa blng
ton maintain its mastery over Bo -
ton Friday night 6-5. 

Lemon drove in four runs with 
a three-run homer and a sacrUIe 
ny. His first-Inning home run wa 
his filth in the last four gam s 
aga'n th agging Sox and gave 
Ih Nols the lead Cor lood. 
\ • bln,t.. . 3'11 I'!. ~ '1 • 
O. ton '~I "I al_' •• 

RAImo. and Courtney ; Sullivan. Sla~ 
I"r '61. Oeloek II' and D ley. W_ 
Ramoa ClI -11; l,- ulllvin "~el. 

Home run. - Walhln,ton . Lemon ' 
BoI\oIl . Pi_nail • 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED .• , 

. , . without ... Inl our compl ... 
Brld.1 S.rvlctl - Invlt.tl,",. 
Announcom.nt •• Imprln," Nap. 
klns. W.ddlng Book.. "ThInk 
You" Not ... Wedding Pho ... , 
.tc. 

HAL L'S 
127 South OubulJu, 

It has a SOlid, sure-footed way of 
going tRa.t maK~s driving safer 
and more pleasant on any road. 
And you feel a very special sense 
of security In its rapid-fit'e respon-

You can see that the '56 Che y is 
a standc;mt for style. But until you 
have driven one you're missing the 
best part of the news - the fact 
t lla.t Ch.evrolet is the smooth.est 
solidest most wedded-to-the.road 
automobile you ever bossed. Try it 
and see. 

Americl'. largest selling car-
2 million more owners than any 

f il l 
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other makel 

Yem get 77Wre car wile,. I/OU b~1I it .•• more dollar. when 1/01£ sell iJ1 Chnl/ htu the hilllte" rua" 'Ollu 0/ tJu leading low-priad rrwdeW 

WINNING V8 - CHEVROLET I 

",_e ··Two-T.n" s p o,' cOCJP • .,.i,h Bod, b, fj.~.r-on. 01 20 Che.role, beo.,i ••. 

Only franchised Chevrolet detuers display this famous trademark 

See 
,.-

Authorized Your Chevrolet 'Dealer 
.. '* ...... I 

• 

• THI! DAILY IOWAN-I_a City. I •. -S.turday. Aut. 1 •• 1fS6-P ... , 

B~,ke, .f.u,go/ Six · Records Fall in Girls' 
St.11 T.ed at . . 
Milwaukee AAU Track and Field Meet 

Advertising Rates 
One Day ......... . If • Word 
Two Days ..... .. . 1~ • Word 
Three Days . .. .. . u. • Word 
Four Days . •.. .• .14¢ • Word 
Five Days .... . .. .. 1lW • Word 
Ten Days . ......... 2O¢ • Word 
fi)ne Montb .. ... .. . ~ a Word 

(M.iAlm\lDl CharleY~) 
DJ.play Adl 

One Insertion . . .. . . . . ... . .•.. 
.. . .. ..... 9U • Column In.ch 

Five Insertions a Month. each 
lnIertlon I8c a Column Inch 

Ten Insertlons a Mooth, each 
IDseI1.l0n . . lOt a Column loch 

DIADLINI 
Deadline for 1111 ela sIned ad· 

vertlsin. is 2 P,M. for In8ertioD 
III 'oUowing morning's issU'e. TIle 
Dally Iowan reserves the rilht 
to reject aa1 ICIvertisinl C:OP1. 

DIAL 

.4191 , 
Fender 

and 

Bodv Work 
'J by 

EXPERJ WORKMEN 

Keooedy AutG Mart 
701 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
'IThS ' -IIR 

TYPEWRITERS 
• . Ittntal. 
• Repairs 
• Sal., 

Authorized· loyal 
Deal., 

PettaW.. Standardl 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co • 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washington 
'-18R 

ILONDIE 

Miscellaneaul for Sale 
Rooms for Rent 

Bu)' Qualll), COCK.ERS. 01 I 4~5CII W~~r;D : T)'pH. [ull time. Dial 
I1r.NT: .!>t.m~r I. tl4 B tc.wn Sl~el. 8·23 

Home for SCi4it 12 rooms. I batlu-ooml. DecoraU". 
where nf'edt'd MMI. Charle PhlnnC'v. Situation Wanted 

rOR SALE' Ready 10 move Into. new 110 Ent rim 3tr"l. Monroe. 1Ichl •• n PAYING OUEST: European cxchpn •• 
Ihree-bcdroom hOIl . 1'1111 bn ement. ::::-:::-::-:--:-_-:-_____ --=B~- 1~8 "udent dell...,. 10 IJve with Ameri -

Ca. helll . Ncar Roo evell School. Alao ROOMS tor mal rraduole Ituden\t. eLm J. mlly. ICall X2121 . I,' 8-10 
'our ... b~room hOll ~ on Porll!'r Avenup. '1483. 9·"" 
LAre.... Comp.ny. 11681. 8-28 

Personal leons 
NrCE ROO.f. 8-2518. 1-24 

FOUR -B&D room. m<n tudenls. pr j: 
vat r:ntr. nce, Bath . I howr:r •• Ir ('On -

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

PERSONAL LOANS Oil t pewrflt..... dltlone •• Ie bo .. No lin no. 2 Call 
phonorraph . 'pOrta "qulpm.",. and I-I~'. 8 ·24 

Cabling-Feeding-Brarlng 
Evergreen Servlc~ 

Jewelry . HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 221 
S . Capl~. 8-3111 

WANTED: Tuml C!d or unrurn eel 
opal1menl wllh beclroOI1\. Ilvlne room 

kllch,,". .nd baUl for mile Ilcully 
member. September 1. nt'Rr campul!I. 
SchOOl or Joumlilim. )<2148. 8-21 

A.,ortment for R.nt 

rOR RENT: Pholle 8-3292 One-room 
eWelency. newly d""onoteel .nd lur

nl h~ apartment. U,llltlel paid . ~ " 
monlh . Two bloek, trom campus. 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 Line.. 50 Model. 
To Ch oole From. 

WOllESEN/S, INC. 
Quality Since 193e 

Phone 1210 
Marion Sbopping Center 

Marion, Iowa 

RENT·A-CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A. TRUCK 

LICENSED 

9-15 

HERTZ ~:~iUrSYSTEI 
MAHER BROS. 

Phon. 9696 

=r~~~. -
THIN\( tAM·· · 
~VY CROCKETT?! 

!I t-IIR 

Ignition McCool's Tree Surpery 
CARBU REfORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Slrollon MOlors 

PYRAMID SERVIGES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TTIIS 0· 3 

LAFF.A·DAY 

Banded and Insured 

Phone 8·2170 

528 !teno Street 
Iowa City. lown 

, .. 

U-IOR 

"I didn't 
© 19'6. !Gn, ~W\I(" S,ndiate, Inc" WocJd ripu (acned . 

mind her ~reaki~g the engagement, but ,she 
had to pick thiS spot to do it!" I 

By CHI C YOUNG 
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The Big Switch 

Switched Right ... 
GoV. FRANK CLEMENT, T.nne ..... rl.ht, penden deel.ion ju.t before Innouncing the .wltch of hi. 
sto"'s vot .. from S.n. Albert Gor., I.ft, to Sen. E. tes K.fouvor for the D.mocratic vict·pr •• ldentl.1 
nemln.tlon. K.fouy.r w.n. 

Switched Wrong. . . 
IN THE NEW YORK del ••• tion, lust prior to tho .. concl bollot switch, Jom.s Forl.y, Gov. Av.rell H.r
rlm.n ond Tommany Hall l .. cIor Cormine D.Sapio, .1 ..... , right, mlk. their doci.lon to .wltch their 
stot.', .upport from N.w Yorlc M.yor Robert Wogn.r to Sen. John Ktnnedy of Muaachu .. ",. K.ItMdV 
lost. 

C onlerence on 
Delinquency 
Set Sept. 21 

'H oegh at 51 ~t I Reservisls. To 
(amp Sunday B () P V 'Iowa' Picnic 

Y· - emo Vote, DESMOINESlII-Gov. LeoA. 
Hocgh and Mrs. Hoegb left by Iowa City's two army reletW 

units with 29 otCicers and 71 ea-
A totewide con( r nce will be SAN FRANCISCO III - The brlgbter spotlight turned on the vice· plane Friday (or Long Beach, listed men will leave Sunday for 

held at UI Sept. 21 to discuss the presidency by the Democrats at Chicago ha 4lhanged nothing here, Re' l Calif., where both are to take part Camp McCoy, Wis. The two com
problem of jU\ enile delinquency publican leaders insisted Friday as they arrived for the opening oC the I today in the 51st annual Iowa panies are headquarters compauy 
and what is being done to help GOP National Convention. It's still going to be Eisenhower and ixon. summer picnic. and medical company of the 410th 
deLinqu nts .. Und~r tile spo~r hip tllt'y generall, agreed. : Infantry Regiment. 
oC the Umver Ity' ]n tltute oC 8 t H Id S0ft.Oft ho t I I The governor Will speak at the · . . 

. .... u aro """""n. w wan s I E F I d' . I ' DurlOg this annual two-week 
Pubhc Affair • l~ conJunctio~ With to dump Nixon. flew in to see if he urope ee s t1'3 Ibona gathering of t~ans. period, the men will be traiDed la 
the Iowa Comml Ion on Chddr~n till k drl C Go planted Iowans. Mrs. Hoegh IS to the most recent infantry tactk:s.. 
abn~ Youthther, the

h 
dre°edsncereCnce will ~is~ian ;re~r !f ?tr::aaco~uset~: ' I It'ad community singing at the New members of the unitt will ,0 

rmg loge un 0 persons "- ' Adl ' F . . US c._ Tho E hro h . I ba ' tr-'-'· who are concerned with the prob- Today, Vice· Pres,uent NIXOn • • PICruC. . . .x:nator mas . t ug a spec18 SIC 1lJIIIII' 
lem oC Iowa's young people. arrives Crom Los Angeles. a I Sine, Martin cR·lowa City, also' will program at, the camp. 

Called the "Commonwealth Con· Herter, who will place Nixon's spenk. Col. Ctl~n ~. Coulter, 440 Gralld 
ference on Juvenile Delinquency" name in !'enomlnatloo at the con· From Long Beach, Governor Avenue, IS lD commaud of the 
the September meeting will be venUon, has said i( his ~ name LONDON (.fI - Europeans, when Hoegh will fly to San Francisco regiment and will also be in cherie 
combined with the annual Gov<!r· is entered be will ask the conYen- they thought about it, appeared Sunday Cor the Republican nation. oC other, lowa units· at the camp, 

. ."fti R J Uft.-I. pleased Friday with Adlai Steven· C't I ill nor's Conferenc on CRildren and UOO ...... rmaft ep. oe ....... WI al convention. He is chairman of The" Iowa I y un II w retuna 
thdr . son's renomination as Democratic . Youth, sponsored by the Iowa cR-Pa.) to wi aw It. the Iowa delegation to the convt'n. Sept. 2:' 

Comml sion on C b I I d r e n and Sen. Edward J. Tbye of Minne. presidenUal candidate. tion. 
Youth. sot a, who headed tbat state'. 1952 But not many Europeans thought Fl · W It 

Groups as isUng in sponsoring delegation which was pledled to about it. . " 83d B·rthd f ormer owan n er 
the conference also have cooperat· Sta~n. said Friday be could see . The Chicago story oC hiS nomIna· I ay , or 
cd in a study of th nature and "no possibility of Stassen &~ttinK lion, which came too lale (or m?rn· G r' A· d 1 t," n ,t\ 
tent o( juvenile delinquency in the anywhere with his dump Nilon In~ papers o( Europe, was glVcn overno S leO l,ln rOS, \11\ 
state. and the state's resources for drive." (ront p~ge space by only one of , .•• 
dealing with juvenile problems. GOP National Chairman Leonard London s three afternoon paper~ DES ,MOl ES I.fI - James Rls· 'National MagaZine 
Copl~s of this study will be sent W. HaU said Nit does.'t make any al~teFrancCethe' thedatop conversat.tion. den, Wlt~ othfef~ empt°byees dOl thi~e 
conference participants in diU" that Ad! . Ste I ms 0 y were vaca IOns, governor S 0 lee, 0 serve s 
of the conCerence. in :r:'::t move as :e De':::: trouble in Algeria and the Suez 83rd birthday Friday. 

Other group a IsUng in tic presidential nonUDee called conference. Many newspapers gave Risden was appointed a state 
study Ilnd conference include attention in Chica,o to the 'need (or Steve~son's selection only cursory agent in 1915 and for several years 
Board oC Control oC State a careful choice of vice.presldent attentlOD. was chief of the State Bureau of 
tions, the Iowa District in these times or increased pres. Rome. Brussels . and Lon.don Criminal Investigation. He has 
AssoclaUon. the SUI School sure on tile e.ldenc newspapers tabbed him a (ormlda· been employed by the state since 
Social Work and the State I1epart· all Id EpI'l nho y. d N' ble threat to President Elsenhow· 1915 with the exception of six years 
ment of Social Welfare. H sa se we~ an uton er', re-election. when Democrats controlled the 

The' survey conducted earHcr were" a proven, experienced te~ "The Democrats have a real Statehouse. 
this year by the and deserve to be renomInated. champion," said the London Star. Recently he has served as a 
groups cover such ubjects as the G f) P subcommittees, finished "That he has all the qualities reo me6senger and psslstant In the of. 
sUIt's concern about juvenile de· with two day. of bearing., worked qulred In II. president, Mr. Steven· fice o( Gov. Leo A. Hoegh. 
Iinquency who are behind closed doors Friday · on son has amply proved." 
and how 'many are th re in rough dralts of platform planks to A spokesman for the Italian For· 
police services to cldJdrcn, deten· be offered f~r convention action eign Mlalstry was gullrded on the POSTS IOND 
tion services, juvenile courts, pro- Wednesday. significance oC Stevenson's nomina· John A. Oostendorp, 29, of 530 
bation services, stat services to Their chairmen already have dis· tlon. Said he: N. Dubuque St .. posted II $500 bond 
children and fllcUrUes for the core closed these are expected to In· "We'll wait until lind If he is ill Iowa City Police Courl Thursday 
and treatment oC delinquent chil- clude a strong stand on civil elected." on a charge oC driving while intox· 
dren. rights, a promise to continue the Icated. The Highway Patrol pre· 

The conference Itself will con- flexible price farm program and to ASKS POWER INCREA,! Cerred charg~s . At Oosendorp's reo 
sider how five social areas deal recommend tax relief for small WASHINGTON I.fI - The Feder· quest. Judge Roger n. Ivie con tin· 
with th problem oC delinquents, business, amon, other thiniS. Ire. al Communications Commission II ued the charge to AUI. 26. Oosden· 
these ar(>os being the (amily, the publican platform sources Indlcal· received an application Crom Sta· dorp was arrested at the north 
schools, the police. probationary ed the platform's precise contents Uon KCOB, Newton, lowo, Cor a ediC of Iowa City on Highway 218 

' omcers and courts, community would not be made public until It power Increase from 500 watts to al 1; 15 a.m. Friday by the High· 
bealth. w lfare lind recreation is submitted to the convention. one kilowatt. I way Patrol. 

rvices and in UtutJonal services. ' 
According to Robert F. Ray, di· 

rector of th InsUtute of Public 
AUairs, the juvenile delinquency 
conference will be the fir t in 11 
new series of Commonwealth Can· 
ferences. Purpose oC the conCer· 
ence series is to focus statewide • 
attention on probl m of Inter t 
to all Iowans and to bring the re· 
ources oC SUI and th tatc to 

bear upon them. 

•• 
), , 

B.*' •• ber 

A former Daily lowon coIum;" 
ist, Tom Dorsey, wu named I';a
tional AfCairs Editor of the Ameri· 
can Weekend. Dorsey WII8 a col
umnist with the Dally Iowan in 
1950. 

As a Europelln correspondent for 
the Army Times Publlsbin, Co. 
for the past two years, he covere4 
news events from the Scandaoa
vi an peninsula to the Middle Eut. 

Although Dorsey's office will be 
In Wnshington, he will ,pend molt 
oi his lime covering the eIecUoIa 
campaigns oC the major political 
parties. 

IOWANS ~OR NIXON 
SAN FRANCISCO III - W. PaJ· 

mer Wilson, Oelwein, a member of 
the 2nd District in the Iowa cS,Je. 
galion to the Republican NaUoaal 
convention, said Friday nl,ht tllat 
Iowa's 26 delegates are "1QO per 
eent (or Ike and Dick." The latter 
reference was to Vice Pre.ldeDt 
Nixon. ~ 

A similar series ol conferences 
WII sponsored by sm from 1923 to 
1930. Ray slIld futur conference 
in the new series will be devoted 
to other subjects oC statewide con· 
ern. 

: 

\ . 

\ wlaen ••• 
- ... _-- .. .', 
YOU COULD BUY A BRAND NEW CAR FOR 

Hanchers Greet SUI's Pay Hike Ends BRO~~R:~~S:~~~_A 
. Ft D d Sf· k wind and rain torm hi~ Broken 

H · hid · S ' I d· 0 ge rl e Bow at mid·afternoon Friday, rip-

I 9 one r sIn cot a n sl~~eR~t ~~~GC~I:ex -co~p.~d~~ ~~~n~~s ~:~YO::r~h s~:~~~ .!~ 
. .. . came to an end Thur day night tearing down a high mile of lele· 

Th~ Scottish Highland r . came home Friday - not to tll.eir homes .m when the union vat d to accept a phone line scatter d over Highway 
t,h Midwest, but to the nallve land oC their tartan plaid kilts and sku'· n w contracl offer. The new con- 2. No injuries were reported. 
hng ~agpapes - ~coUand . . , '. . tract calls for a 1312 cent an hour ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii ____ iijj 
, ,Living up to Its rep~ltatlon of b~plplDg skills. Scotland s capital, wage increase. The 32 hourly paid I 

J;:dmburgh. had two of Its lop po. I workers al the planl had been on 
hce force band plpef welco~e th 'K f trike since July 6. 
Jiighlandcrs as the coeds' tralD ar· e auver-
rived in th city. (Contillucd (milt I'lI(/ ' 1) CHAMPION STOCK 

Edinburgh Station M3slcr J . Ar· t'> CEDAR RAPIDS IA'! - The jUniOr , 
not. performing a traditional Edin· the delegates, thanked all those champion bull and female exhibit· 
'burgh compliment to outstanding who support d him. cd by W. C. Anderson and Son of 
visitors, was on hand in Cormal He said lhe upport he received West Liberty, WOn th grand cham· I 

from many parts of the country pion till s Friday 1n the shorthorn 
dress to welcome lhe girls, who "prov~ as nothing el e could judging at the All Iowa Fair. 
are winning the hearts of British prove what a strong and united 'I 
and Scots alike. party" the Democrats are. 

As in London, SUI President and Kennedy said he thought the 
part)W wlll be tronger til3n ever 

Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher were wai,t· as a result of the " open" fight 
ing in thc railroad station to greet decreed by Stevenson for tbe nom
the · students. With the Hanchers Ination. 
was their son, Virgil Jr., who is a In a way, this new sort of polili· 

cal alliance belween Stevenson I student at Oxford. and Kefauver is a strange thing. 
On tap today for the sight· seeing, In primary after primary. Ke. 

performing Highlanders is a group fauvel had challenged the ability 

Ced.r Ropids, I_a 
AIR CONDITiONED 

Tonl.ht 

Annual Blondie Nite 
attendance at the Scottish High. oC Stevenson to defeat the GOP ALL 
land Games, which feature dancing in November. He got off some BLONDES 

FREE ,:;:11 
harsh, personal criticism during Girls •. , L.t'. Go 

competition and sucb traditional the Florida and California pri. Carroll Baker, 
Scottish contests as tossing the ca· mary contests. 
ber, throwing the Scots' hammer, But. then, Kefauver said latcr His Stage & Radia 
plus other track and Cield events. he was sorry Cor the things he Stars 

said. And now he's on that ticket. 
The SUI Scottish Highlanders In a brief apl>Carance before the ~;;;;;;;;l:;;;;;;;~;;~~~ 

':dancing Scot," 19·year-old Marian convention, Kefauver said he'd do • 
Smith. N1, of Cleveland, 0 ., who everything he could to punch out 
earlier this month captured two a victory in November. 
s~cond place International dancing ' The roars from the crowd hardly 
awards in Edinburgh, will again bad died down before Gov. James 
compete in the Highland Games P. Coleman of Mississippi said; 
djlncing competition . "This leaves the situation in Mis· 

The Iowa girls are scheduled sissippi in grave doubt." 
Sunday to tour the famed Scottish Coleman was the leader of the 
Border Country. Southern delegaton. Kefauvet did 

The Iowa pipers. drummers. dan· nol sign the Southern Manifesto 
ccrs and choral group get their condemnina the Supreme Court 
first chance to perform beCore their decision on school integration, and 
Scottish hosts when they appear as a result is unpopular in mucb 
Thursday in Dundee, northern oC the South. 
Scotland. From that date on the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ii!iiiiii~ __ -'; 
Highlanders will give a series of RID E S 
concerts and performances in In: . 
verness, Elgin and Aberdeen, cul· 
minating in a grand finale Sept. 3 
at the Edinburgh lnlfrnational Fes· 
tival. 

City Storm !tarts Fire 
I., 'Stove a nd TV S~t 
:puring the thunderstorm Friday 

afternoon, a lightning bolt struck 
lJ¥> home oC Donald Harvlg80n, 500 
3d Ave.. and started a fire in the 
kitchen. The wall near the stove 
was scorched as lire flared up 
afotmd the stove. 

AT CITY PARK 
Open Dally .t 1. A.M. 
Open Sunct.y. at Noon 

VARSity II OW r ... , . "" 

. tete1lbion ~t at 440 ~ Ave. 
began .oking at the same time I 
lI$ the (Ire in the liarvig50R borne. 
Fire ~tment authorities at· 

trlbuted the smoke to the same l "'~:==,,;;;;~,,;.,;.~ ¥lninI bolt, , ... 

"Oters ()pen ,: TS P.M." 

ft1ftttD 
IIOW "ENDS n WEDNESDAY" 

- JUST TOWN TAt.K-

ENDS TONITI 

"PHENIX CITY 
STORY" 

'They Were So Youn,' 
MI.,1tht Shew -

STARTS TODAY 
2 HITCHCOCK HITS 

i-I noo wucmi -~ 
C"nII_! 

imlmfm,"' •• I. ALFRED HTCHCOCK'S 

litialMfar 
_Munier 
IW II1.eIMl 111'l81li a..-

Starts SUNDAY 
Wm. Hal'" 

J.nnlfer ..... 
"LOVE IS A MANY 

SPIINDORED ntiNG" 

\ . , 

• 

... .Y ' . 
$550 - - I 

Tha was in 1920. Nowadays, you pay many times that price 
for .ven the ch.ape.t new car •.. but your electric rat., have 
been reduced 8 tim.s (and increased onlv once by 3%) and 
00. rate. have been reduc.d five times during the pa.t 36 
year •. 

During the .ame 36 years, your use of gas and electricity hen 
multlpli.d many times ... requiring Iowa • Illinois Gas and 
Electric Company to .pend more and more money for man· 
power, equipment and facllitle. to serve you. For example, 
equipment and facilities now being used to serve Iowa City 
ca.t $7'h million - over $.5 million of that having been spent 
In the past 10 years. 

Remember. too. that 10wa·lllinois must Iceep ahead of your 
present n ..... and p'rovid. for Iowa City's continuing growth, 
Only in that way will you be certain of alway. having good, 
.ependable service in the years ahead. Only in that way can 
Iowa City continue to growl 

To do this, our company must spend more money for e"pensive 
equipment and facllitie. which . , , like everything you buy, . , 
COlt more and more, 

.There il only one way this can be dane, , , that i. by adjust. 
ing rates in keeping with increased co.ts and necenary expan
.Ian, Just remember - ,ood gas and electric iervlce I. the 
cheaputl 

Two Good Reasons • J 

why I r.t. increa .. is fair Ind n.ed.d 

. I 

. , 

1 E ..... y day. lhe coot of eervlnc you Coel hlpr! Taxa .nd 
... -au are rI.In, - th~ cod of malntalnln, praent equipment 

keeps l""readDs - an our expen_ are ,rowln,. Yet your eledrlc 
Atel /lave been reduced • Um .. and your IU ralel 5 tim ... Inee 
1110 .. conlluteel with I ."",U ".Ieclllc: rate Inc:reaee durin, the .. me 
period. 

2 "."IUtln for your tutu .... " .nd electrk needl are not built 
overnl,hll We mull keep addln, equipment ....... e &I.e 10 

provide .dequate eervlce for your IrI'Owln. de_nlll. eolt of thl. 
new equipment h .. ru.n t~endou.ly - Uke every thin, I you buy • 

.. 
IOWA ILLINOIS 

I •• 

_~lec!ri~:.. Co~~ny 
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